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Major Dairy Sales
And Dispersals
y-j Nationwide

Reports from twelve sales for
the week of April 11 to 17 showed
805 head averaging $1,324.86.
These sales covered an area that
extended from Canada to lowa to
Virginia, with a majority
originating in New York. The
highest prices in the sales ranged
from $32,500 to $519. Here are the
results of howthese salesfared.

The sale average $715.71 on 41
head. Don Benson was the auc-
tioneer.

BROWN SWISS
, The MIDWEST REVUE SALE
held in Ohio averaged $1,349 on 40
head. The high price of the sale,
$3,700, was achievedby a fouryear
old daughter of Alexander Alaric
Stretch Jim. ■AYRSHKES

The OHIO SPRING SALE
averaged $564 on 58 entries. The 25
calves sold ranged from $4OO to
$6OO while the 22 bred heifers
averaged $750. This sale was
topped by a first calf heifer sired
by Meredith Peter Pan and selling
for $1,500. The top calf was sired
by Woodland View Bolivee, a
young sire from Canada. The
buyers came fromseven states.

This sale was managed by Bob
Dix and the Ohio Ayrshire
Breeders Association.

The GRENVILLE-DUNDAS
SPRING SHOWCASE SALE in
Ontario, Canada was topped by a
four-year-old cow byPalmyra Star
Bruin. She set a new record at this
sale, selling for $4,700. The second
highest selling cow was bought for
$3,600 and sired by Hammond’s
Canary Flashy.

This sale was managed by
Wayne Sliker and Darrel Worten
handled the auctioneering duties.

GUERNSEY
The INDIANA HOOSIER

CLASSIC AND MIDWEST
CLASSIC CALF SALE was topped
by a September calf from Dan-Ba-
Lee BigLegend sellingfor $1,825. A
two-year-old daughter of Dutch
Mills Telestar Fayette pulled down
the second highest bid of $1,200.

The state sale average $709 on 23
head and the calf sale’s average
was$519 on 12 lots.

Auctioneer for the day was Merv
Leffler.

JERSEY
The lOWA MID-STATES

FASHION REVUE calf sale
averaged $1,321.09 on32 head. High
bid of the day was $3,500 for a
seven month old heifer from
Sample Generator

The calf sale was highlighted by
a September daughter from Ben
Ferine Jade, sellingfor $2,350.

The top selling price at the MID-
STATES AYRSHIRE SALE was
$1,550 on a bred heifer from
Heather Grove Hi-Noon. The
second highest price was $1,475.
This was also a bred heifer from
Woodland View Mister Montreal.

A two-year-old daughter of
Jody’s Noble Surville garneredthe
top price of $3,400 in the bred heifer
and cow portion of this sale. The
average of $3,209.78 was achieved
on 23 head. Donnie Vine auc-
tioneered.
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HOLSTEIN
The OLD DOMINION CLASSIC

SALE in Virginia witnessed an
average of $1,227 on 65 head. A
three-year old from Arlinda Rotate
topped the sale with the bid of
$3,000. Coming in second in the
bidding with a price of$2,650 was a
two-year old from Windswept M
Majestic.

Auctioneers for the day were
Dennis Remsburg and Mike
Weimer.

The OZARK SPRING CLASSIC,
managed by the Missouri Holstein
Association, averaged $1,490 on 65
head. Half interest in a first calf
heifer from Chairman sold for
$3,200 as the highselling animal.

The COBLESKILL FASHIONS
SALE was topped by a two-year-
old Valiant daughter tor $3,100.
This sale average $971 (Hi 45 bred
heifers and calves. Auctioneer
duties were handled by Bruce
Whittier.

The EAST BROOKS VIEW
DISPERSAL in New York
averaged$738 on 104 head. The top
price was $2,500 for a three-year
old from Sexation. Second in the
bidding was a four-year-old
daughter of A and H Apollo
Elevation for $2,200.

Auctioneer for the day were
David Rama and Jack Treadway.
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MERCER - The Western
Pennsylvania Spring Spectacular
Sale, sponsored by the Mercer
County Holstein Club, boasted an
average of $1,326 on 22 adult cows,
$907 on 11bred heifers, and $369 on
29 calves.

Two three-year-old cows topped
this sale, both sold for $2,000 to
John Steele,Greenville.

Rynd-Home Astronaut Heather,
consigned by Rynd Homes Farm,
Cochranton and Vondebar Man-
dingo Christmas, consigned by
Paul Lawrence, New Castle
achievedthis high price.
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ROUND FEEDERS
• Reduces Feed Wastage
• Easy Flow “AgitationSystem”
• One-Piece Galvanized SpunBottom or

r-

Reg. $322.99

Cast Iron Bottom .
_ _

• Easy Assembly %9nQ QQ
• 1800Lb.Capacity SALE ywUw*vt/

Also Available w/ExtraRings For More Capacity

REPLACEMENT SOW FEEDERS
FOR FARROWING CRATES

• Durable polyethylene with stainless
steel feed-savers. ■• Bolt-on tilt-mount and fence brackets. ■

• Brackets on replacement headgateto fit
producer’s crate.

Reg.
$144.00

CAST IRON
PIG CUP

WATERER
SALE

$ll5.
Reg. $17.07

Options
Avail.

A. Front
Feeder SALE

SALE $59.95 SALE $42.95x 'S&rA $13.95

The NEW YORK STATE CALF to 12 different states.
SALE wastopped bythe high bid of Auctioneers for the day were
the reported sale, $32,500. The DavidRama and Jack Treadway,
unborn second choice male ET by The NEW YORK STATE
Whittier Farms Ned Boy was sold HEIFER AND COW SALE was.for this price to the Future Syn- topped by a three-year-old
dicateof Walton, NY. Second in the daughter from Carlin Ivanhoe Bell
bidding was the first choice female with the price of $7,000. Second in
ET from this matingwhich sold for the bidding was an excellent four-
sl2,soo. year-old Valiant daughter. The

A first choice male ET by cow sale averaged$1,700 on 60 lots
Arlinda Rotate rounding out the and the heifer sale’s average was
top three withthe priceof $9,900. $1,430 on85 head.

The sale averaged $1,679 on 158 Buyers came from six states and
lots. 51 head were sold out of state the auctioneerwas William Kent.

Mercer holds sale
Several calves were sold to

Junior buyers doing their own
bidding and receiving a discount
rate. This progranfis done by the
club to encourage junior members
to take part in their own pur-
chasing.

Volume buyer of the sale was Ed
and JulieKelly, Mercer.

The sale was managed by the
sale committee of Laszlo Moses,
Raymond Anthony, Arthur Baxter
and Arthur Moore. C. Sherman
Allen handled the auctioneering
duties and Robert Morrell read
pedigrees.

HE KEY TO QUALITY IS

iger Systems, PVC Tubing, 2”, 3 ’, 4” & 5” Diameter Systems
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Capacity From 800 Lbs. Per Hr. to 14,000Lbs. Per Hr.
HOG NIPPLE
WATERERS

• HoseKit

WOVEN WIRE
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5-Gauge
3-Gauge

Sizes 5x7 & 4xB

GSI
FEED
BINS
From

2Vz Ton
To

150 Ton

Reg SAUS
• Monoflo, ‘j ’ 469 $2.59
• Trojan,'j 6 29 $4.39
• Stingy 1/ 499 $4.29

w/Saddle 4 59 $3.09


